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Volume LIV, No. 
Allen Ginsberg 
Gives a Reading 
In Kulas on Nov. 4 
Allen Ginsberg ,outspokcn apos-
tle of frce-ver:;e pootry, will giYc a 
reading of his poems at John Car-
roll University 'fhursday, Nov. •1, 
at 8:30 p.m. in Kulas ·\uditorium. 
Ginsbcrg'a poPtry has often fo-
cusr·d in colloquial style on current 
e,·ents sucl1 as antiwar protest11, 
PnvironmC"nt:ll problems, civil rights 
and changing lifc-style.'l. 
The 46-yl'ar-old Ginsberg has 
been a frequent visitor to Ameri-
can roll(·ge campuses. 
.-\dmission will be $1 for the pub-
lie. For further information, call 
·191-i 105. 
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., ~ .... ~ 
~:s~tiidents Paint Sidewalks, 
CN Photo By )o~l Hausornt.ln 
"PEACE NOW" is one example of the students' handiwork 
painted in front of Rodman Hall. 
·~.~~·.NEWS Obtains Interviews ...... \. 
By BILL CAINE 
CN News Editor 
Defacements as an expression of 
anti-war sentiment do not appear 
to be a ,;able tactic in view of the 
response to the painting of cam-
pus sidewalks. 
Eat·ly in the morning of Oct, l:l, 
some anonymous me-mbers or the 
unh·ersit)·'s anti-war movement 
painted symbols and slogans of 
their cau,;e on three sections of 
campus sidewalks. 
One commented, "the p urpose was 
not a dest1-uctive one, we could 
have spilled the paint." 
Also all three pointed out that 
nothing obscene was written. 
Student Two said, "we put a lit-
tle paint, a little aesthetics." 
Student Th1·ee said, "it 1·eally 
felt good, I didn't do it for kicks 
. . . 1 think it was the right thing 
to do." This student said the cam-
pus was not apathetic as before 
tht• J>ainting. 
Saga Invites Student Cooperation, 
Expands Snack Bar, Cafe Service 
Response was swiit. The Board 
of Directors oi WUJC convened 
and enacted a ban on all announce-
ments of anti-war groups until the 
paint was removed. Some two hun-
dred and se,·enty students pt·e!;Cnt-
ed a resolution to th~ Student 
Union Senate which would rcsoh·e 
in part, "that the Student Union 
censure the behavior and people in-
volvt'<l in last. Tuesday's (early 
Wednesday morning) action . . . " 
The measure was sent to the Itules 
Commit.tee for scrutiny. 
Commenting upon allegations 
that SCA.P had a role in the paint-
ing, all three vehemently asserted 
that they had acted on their own. 
Student Th1-ee commented, "It's 
definite}~· unf.ortunate if SCAP or 
anyone else is blamed for it." 
Student Three expressed won-
derment at the response: " I don't 
see how freedom, justice and truth 
could offend anyone." 
All t.hree asserted that if they 
had the chance to repeat their 
painting they would, though Stu-
dent Two stated, "I would do i t 
again, not for aesthetic 1·easons, 
but more out of revenge and bitter-
ness." Student One summar ized, 
though, "I would have liked to see 
some unity come f rom it . . . it 
created some polarization." 
By lHUREI·~"' CAVANAGH 
C!-. ,\As't 't'Wil Editor 
The whole thrust of Saga food 
on campus, according to .l\fr. Ed-
ward Scufka, Saga mnnnger, is "to 
provide scn·ice '71" hopefully by 
''""nuraging stutlPnt pnrtidpation 
in various phase.'! of food sen-icc. 
R<>Jnilar patrons of the cufcteria 
snack har will hn,·c notic£·d the 
major transition hack to the st'll-
~en·ice procedure. )Jr. Scufka has 
acknowledged existing problems 
\\ithin thu snack bur has mel them 
by experimenting with daily spec-
ials such as free t•otlon candy 
which was distributed in co-opera-
tion with STP sorority, and a 
Female Profs Take 
Survey of Salary 
By C. UHI \ ~ CH.\ UNCtr;Y 
CommittP W of the Amrrican 
Association of University Pro:fes-
sol'll (,\A UP) will make a study 
of ~he relnlive pay s<'ale of female 
nwmbel'tl in 1·elntion to thut of male 
faculty lll<'lnbcl'S. 
The Commit let', tnnde up of Dril. 
Barber. CurnC}' undWnrd and chair-
ed by Dr. Bcnr of the English 
Dept., wlto is also president of the 
uni\'ersity's \At:l> chapter, has 
designed ut d di tributcd n ques-
tiouairre to female :!nculty nwm-
bcrs. The qu tionuirrc is "designed 
to l"Onsider if \'i'omelt's compensa-
tion in teaching is commcnsurate 
with that ltf the male faculty," Dr. 
Berry commented. 
.At n state-wide me<-ting to be 
held later this mont.h tlw results 
will be puhliclzed. Another ques-
tionairro is in the works for wo· 
men students. '!'he .. \ ,\ r p chapter 
will question women students at 
a later date asking them if they 
ha"e equal opportunity in rcceiYing 
financial aid. 
broader menu with reduced p1·ices 
-both of which have been received 
favorably by commuters interview-
ed. 
Tn an effort to close the credi-
bility gap between SAGA and Car-
roll students, Mr. Scufka has des-
ignated a number of areas where 
students suggestions and organi-
zational participation will bring 
about improved food sen·ice. IXY 
has taken up the offer to design a 
table for their fraternity made in 
accord:mce with their specifications 
on size. color and shape. Theirs is 
"Carillon '71" will be dis-
tributed to all those who pre-
paid next )[onday through 
Friday in the SAC lobby 
from 9 :00 to 3:00. 
already in usc in the cafeteria. 
Each organization has been in-
Yited to submit plans fo1· a cafe-
teria table. The carpenter shop is 
to·opet•ating by constructing the 
tables. Co-sponsorship of dinners, 
such as the IXY homecoming din-
ncr, mixer!> and events is also a 
standing offer. 
Other ilmovaUons include a new 
chef, who has country club experi-
('nce. 
and ltotels. This should imp1·ove 
the quality and quantity of the 
food on the ntenu. 
Mr. Scufka and his workers have 
been gaining more student confi-
dence by trying to be more sensi-
th·e and responsiYe to student 
needs and suggestions. 
The Phrsical Plant removed the 
paint at a cost of nearly $100 in 
labor and mate1ials, according to 
1\k E. T. Kramer, dh·ector. But 
this nnrrath·e is not <'-<>mplete. 
In an cxclush·e interview with 
the s tudent. painters, the NEWS 
has sought to fill in the obvious 
void on <'ampus : the '\ hys. 
All three concurred that they 
had no destructive intent. Student 
One observer and non-painter 
!;.'lid that the clenched fist need not 
offend anyone, for it can s~·mbolize 
the groping that everyone is do-
ing in these times. 
Trustees Launch Improvement Drive 
John Carroll's Board of Trustees 
last :\ton. launched an intensive 
drive to raise ~5.4 miUion for the 
university by December 31, 1972, 
and set a goal of $1.4 million to be 
secured by the end of this year. 
Called a "Fresh Start" on Ute 
five-year Phase H Campaign for 
$13.5 million announced in January 
of 1969, the drive seeks $1 million 
for an addition to the gymnasium, 
a swimming pool, and other capital 
improvements; $1.5 million for en-
dowment; $300,000 for scholarships 
and student aid, and $2.6 million 
for educational dcw•lopment. 
The drive seeks commitments in 
addition to those secured for the 
Phase TI Campaign so far. Rolland 
F. Smith, chairman of the cam-
paign, reported to the board that 
cash and pledges already recoived 
totaled $4.3 million, including $2.9 
million in cash. This has been used 
to construct two buildings -a stu-
dent center addition and a reliA"ious 
renter- and for endowment, scho-
larships. educational programs and 
a chair in aquatic ecology. 
Although the level of contribu-
tions has been good compared with 
giving in rt>,;ous campaigns, it is 
falling short of the goal set for 
the Phase II progi·am, Smith sruii. 
He ath·ibuted t his to the poor eco-
nomic conditions and the hoard's 
pr e-occuppation with internal mat-
ters. He pointed out that the 
universi ty had undergone a ~·eor­
gattization of its gover ning struc-
ture and a change of presidents 
since be-ginning the program. 
LTS Portrays Relevant Tragedy by Scoccola 
By JOSEPH )I. SCJ:\IECA 
Tbr Little Theatre Society will 
prcsen F1 <::cao;nd (,en ... 1s from 
Xov. 11 th1-ough the 14 at 8:30 
p.m. 
A pertinent play of our time~, 
Tit Sccund (;em·~is. was written 
and directed by Dominick L. Scoc-
rol:l. It is a tragedy pia~· based 
on man in his trauma of existenc~, 
the climax of the tragedy being 
lh~ de!'ltruction of earth due to 
futile energies of the "humans" 
to live in peace and harmony with 
one another. The trauma of the 
play being the effect. of the world 
without a universal father to which 
all of man can directly turn to-
ward. 
The setting of the one-act play 
is Mars. The ('arth is in catyclysmic 
destruction, while three people find 
themselves "stranded'' after crash-
landing off thf'ir ~cheduled course. 
As two of them, Omega and 
Alpheo, are praying for psycholog-
ical lm<'ror, a Yoice hlentitlcd as 
'l'mth hrgan to speak to them 
'·Why? What'? [f at all~ Is truth 
always dPsirabh'? Does it change 
anything? Can il? Will it?" 
1'ht• Scro11d Gt•twsis looks at to-
day's problems f1·om a new per-
spPctiYe. Each individual that. views 
the play will interpret and identify 
differently, but will emerge with 
a new insight on the problems con-
cerning human relationships. 
CN Photo By Dan Silnsone 
FOUR MEMBERS of the cast of "The Second Genesis" rehearse 
for opening night, Nov. 11 . 
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A Question of Priorities 
Since the appearance of painted signs on 
the sidewalk following the moratorium vigil 
Wednesday morning there has been a great 
deal of controversy. There were many vary-
ing reactions: some saw it as destruction, 
some vie\\Cd it as justifiable. 
The Student Union funded radio station, 
WUJC, entered into the controversy by re-
fusing to air announcements for peace spon-
sored by SCAP until the paintings were 
1·emoved. 
Now over a week later the paint has been 
removed, or smeared as the case may be, 
WUJC has a nev,· gmu·ded policy concerning 
public ~ervice announcements, the station 
may be taken to the judicial board and the 
conh'ovcrsy, although toned down, still 
exists. 
The reaction against the paintings at this 
point ru·e nothing more than anti-climactic. 
"'hether it was dght or wrong is not the 
major question at hand. Instead what kind 
of priorities of justice and basic human 
rights uocs the Carroll Community possess? 
~lany 11eople looked at the paint and saw 
it as an net of destruction and a denial of 
rights. ~\ few days earlier a food 1·iot was 
-~!d in the cafeteria where dishes were 
th1·own. food was wasted (in a time that 
people are dying from malnutrition), one girl 
was hm t and the potentiality of others being 
hw-t was evc1· present. l\Iany felt that the 
food riot was justified (and fun) and there 
was no big controversy made about it. Per-
has a big deal should not be made about the 
food riot but was not this also an act of 
destruction? 
The point that made the food 1·iot some-
what acceptable to mm1y is that everyone 
can relate to poor food quality andjor bad 
se1·vice. Many people can not relate to the 
wnr in Vietnam, however, as it is fm'ther 
away from their minds than the miles that 
separate that country and U n i v e r sit y 
Heights. To many members of the commun-
ity destn1etion is more manifest in an act 
of painting a sidewalk than bombing a for-
eign counlry. 
The News is not making a value judg-
ment on the paintings, the food 1iot or the 
war. Instead The 1\'ews is questioning pliOI'i-
ties and double standards concerning justice 
and human rights which many people have 
exhibited in the last week. :\!embers of a 
universit~· community should have a sense of 
perspective which seems to be greatly lacking 
as evidenced last week 
More of a combination of thinking and 
emotion is needed to produce sound judg-
ments. Prejudice for or against movements 
has too often left many valid arguments un-
noticed. "Tear down the walls" of pt·econ-
ceived notions and let an open mind guide 
the actions. 
Octobet' 22, 1971 
/1/..l. r IN A ,{}1/ S" • • .. .. 
Seniors Urged 
To Respond 
The letter from Father Birken-
hauer to the seniors concerning 
mandatory attendance at gradua-
tion and traditional caps and gowns 
is another attempt at keeping Car-
rol at the status quo. As individuals 
with different life styles, students 
for graduation should have the 
right to decide if they care to at-
tend and what they should wear. 
However, as it stands, Father 
Birkenhauer has asked that seniors 
let him know hO\v they feel on the 
matter by writing him a letter and 
we will make a decision on this 
basis. Logical thinking will un-
doubtedly show that only those that 
care enough willt·espond. Others, to 
whom it does not really matter, 
will not take the initiative to res-
pond. 
The News sees the need, and 
more importantly, the right of per-
sonal expression in all forms. Sen-
iors are urged t~ respond to Father 
Birkcnhauer's request, even though 
it is another example of needless 
red tape. 
Even if it does not matter to a 
senior whether others wear what 
they want or attend, it is still urg-
ed that they sign a letter agreeing 
with the need for this type of self-
e::..,ression. These are the people 
that will make the difference in the 
end. 
OPEN FORUM: Christianity at John Carroll 
By UOUEltT UUL E~I~G 
~\.._._•t Prof. of Speech 
"campus apathy'', confined to the student 
body, or shar!'d hy the faculty, st:~ff, admin-
istration and off-campus associates is an 
intrinsically pro,·ocative question. Simple 
t,angental acquaintance \\;th John Carroll 
t'niversity yields an abundance of personal 
slights, indifference, unrelenting oflicious· 
ness. and misconstrued professionalism. 
grading, too many observed instances of in-
dividual staff members• callousness to stu-
dents, faculty, and each other. 
may largely and facilely identify the reason 
for this and other uni>ersities' embarrassing 
attrition rates. 
This sem<'.Slcr. n studt•nt visited my of-
fice to c..\plain his absl'ncc from class by 
alluding to th~ refusal of se,·ernl students 
with whom he :•harcd off-campus quarters 
to drive him to the University. Re was ob-
'·iouslr pcrph•xcd and admitted his perplex-
ion ut their r<'fusal to perform so simple a 
fa,·or, ami as he pontlen~d the :;imple favors 
he hnd performed for them in the past, hls 
incomprehension incr<'ased. 
Our discus.c1i0n l<.'d us to conclude that, 
otht'r exp<.'ri<>nc~ considered, John Carroll 
students may not be as prone to small fa-
vors a~: mitrht well be expected from several 
qunrt.•r:;. Whether thi$ un-Christinnness is 
widely prevalent. a parameter of so-called 
These include too seldom simply seeing 
assistrutce offered the drh·er of a stalled 
automobile in the parking lot, too few re· 
ports of efficacious extra assistance offered 
academically weak students as made avail-
able by the Psychology and 'Mathematics 
Departments, or excellent students as by 
the Honors Program; and, unfortunately, 
too many unsolicited reports of individual 
indifference in counseling and lack of un-
derstanding in classroom assignments and 
Private university educators are begin-
ning to see retention of the sLxty percent 
of freshmen who drop out prior to gradua-
tion as one of the viable elements in a solu-
tion to contemporary university economic 
problems at least. Very little empathy is 
necessary to understand hO\.,.. some students 
are made to feel (it's one of my life's fun-
damental premises, and also one of this 
letter, that we feel largely as others wish 
us to feel) albeit sometimes by the insensi-
tive and inelegant (all things should oo 
done with grace is another such premise) 
behavior of individual student s, staff and 
faculty members, and administrators. How-
ever, this little empathy, 1 am persuaded, 
It is t11e least of my hopes that this letter 
will be interpreted as a "Defense of Babbit-
try," however, I might endure eyen hat al-
batrossian misinterpretation if it is only 
considered that even Babbitt discovered that 
the implementation of Christian principles 
is good business. 
Thet-a's nothing wrong with John Carroll 
UniYcrsity. There's something wrong wit.h 
everyone one of us, basically, because, re-
gardless of the amount of good we do, it 
is never enough for the need. This from one 
who has learned to cherish good wherever 
it is found. It is one of those precious quali-
ties only found in inabundance. 
October 22, 197 1 
Letters 
Rare Buckeye Tree 
Damaged by Vandals 
To the Editor: 
When Ted Anjesky came to work r ecently, he discovered that one 
of the Buckeye trees growing in the quad was maliciously damaged. The 
Buckeye tree is the official state tree of the State of Ohio and is a very 
handsome tree. In the spring it has 
a large cluste1· of flowers. These 
flowers ultimately result in the fa-
mous Buckeye, a beautiful nut that 
is highly prized as a lucky cha1m. 
The tragic part is that the two 
quad trees arc the rare type which 
bas reddish colored flowers in-
stead of the standard white variety. 
Ted says that the tree can be sav-
ed ; however, its appearance may 
suffer for many years to come. 
If the John Carroll community 
is as concemed about our environ-
ment as one would believe there 
must be at least one anti-environ-
mentalist amongst us. Let us prove 
that the community is oriented to 
the environment and continue show-
ing our concern by stopping acts 
of vandalism against the property 
and the environment. 
E. T. Kramer 
Director of Physical Plant__ 
Gauzman Draws Complaints 
To the Editor: 
I would like to know why you use "yellow journalism" or more ap-
priate (sic) just write a slory to fill a page. I refer to "Gauzman Sur-
veys Parking Problem, Offers New, Innovative Suggestions" (p.4) by 
Harry Gauzman. You wasted time 
and money that belongs to the stu-
dents that you are supposed to 
represent. 
Also I would like to know who 
gave you permission to call a Bri-
tish soldier who is helping a lady, 
a R.O.T.C. cadet. Just because you 
don't like somehing, that does not 
give you, as Editor-in-Chief, the 
authority to falsify information to 
con or prejudice a reading audi-
ence. 
I will state that I am a new stu-
~ent at JCU. I am a transfer. If 
I have done something wrong in 
writing a Iette1· r am sorry for you 
and also myself. r was always 
taught to question things on the 
basis of facts, and not jealousy or 
prejudice. But I guess this is too 




(Editot's Notr. : Harl'y Gau:man ill t he staff 7JU1tdit whose satirw looks 
at campus life /uu ·e graced the Carroll S ews for set•eral years. Hi$ 
colunrqt, one of tltfl most tvidel1t-read in. the paper, is twt itttend ed to 
"con" or " prejudice" ow· n>ading audience.) 
Disorientation Handbook 
Dispels 'Myths' of Carroll 
By JOE CHRZANOWSKI 
In an effort to dispel what they 
believe to be the traditional 
"myths" surrounding the academic 
and organizational facets of life at 
J ohn Carroll University, members 
of the Student Community Action 
Program will publish a Disorienta-
tion Handbook to "reorientate" the 
student as to JCU's proper per -
spective. 
Handbook will concentrate on the 
impressions students have in re-
gard to various topics. Discussed in 
this section \vlll be questions such 
as: What is it like being a girl at 
JCU?, What relevance does ROTC 
have at J CU?, What it is like be-
ing a minority student?, and who 
actually does run our University? 
TAYlOR ROAD B~RAGE 
Celebrate Bucs Victory 
S9(, DISCOUNT B££R 
109(, DICOUNT W INE 
- In Cu. Quu tltles 
1932 S. T.ylor ' t ill 11 :30 Dally 
THE CARROLL NEWS P•a• ' 
Interterm Course Choice Expanded 
By BETTY DABROWSKI 
This year John Carroll Univer-
sity will experiment with an e.x-
panded program of interterm 
courses. The intertenn program 
will be under the direction of Mr. 
J oseph Thller. 
Registration for Interterm cour-
CN Photo by Mike ~1tller 
CHAPEL DEDICATED: The p reviously nameless chapel w as 
d edicated last Friday as the Fritzsche Religious Ce nter, honoring 
Allan W. Fritzsche, one of the original trustees whe n the man-
age me nt of the university was transfe rred from the Jesuits 
to a separate ly incorporated board. 
Bob Mangan 
ses will be held simultaneously with 
pre-registration for tho January, 
1972 semester. Classes will begin 
on December 20th or later depend-
ing on the course nnd will conclude 
no Inter than January 21. The 
priorit)• system for registration 
will not be in effect for the Inter-
term courses. Students should se-
cure n separate APR from their ad-
visors for these courses. Some of 
the courses offer ed have been ap-
proved since issuance of the cur-
r ent catalogue. In these ca.c;es stu-
dents are advised to contact the 
professor , who will be listed for 
the cour.;c for a complete explana-
tion of the material and require-
ments of the class. 
) [ost of the courses to be offered 
are seminars. Included among these 
arc : Bl. 399 Ecology; Ch. 395 Sem-
inar ; En 105; Study of Poetry; 
Fr. 399 French Canadian Ch·iliza-
tion. One of the courses FA 399 
London, England: Architecture and 
.\rt im·oh·es a trip to England 
from Dceember 27th to J anual'}· 
17th. 
;\Ir. Miller said. "Almost all of' 
these courses will be very high-
power<'d and are intended for the 
advanced student in each of the 
ll r<'aS." 
Anti-War Controversy Sparks 
Debate Over WUJC Reforms 
By BOB ;\L\XGAX 
CX Asst. 'News Editor 
An appear ance by F r. Birken-
haucr, followed by a heated debate 
concerning the r adio station com-
posed a lengthy Union meeting 
Tuesday. 
Fr. Birkenhauer announced a 
four point plan for the future plan-
ning of the university. (see story 
page 1). 
WUJC's direetor, Jeff Rogo, in-
formed the Senate of a newly 
adopted policy of the radio sta-
tion. Due to the recent anti-war 





r adio station's board of directors 
unanimously voted to be di::;crim-
ina te and critical of what ad,·er-
tisements WUJ C-F;\I will air. Al-
though this decision does not cen-
sor all anti-war propaganda, lhe 
directors will decide on acceptable 
advertisements that have a con-
structi,·e value. Opposing this stand 
was Ed Egnatios who believed 
the radio station's action was in-
fringing the right of tho student 
to free speech. Egnatios insisted 
that a radio station composed of 
students and maintained for lltu-
dents should not be burdened with 
this infringement. 
Rogo then made the distinction 
of the radio station's programming. 
Whereas WUJC-.UI reaches only 
the campus, F~I e."<tends past the 
campus into l:ni\·ersity Heights. 
The r adio station is then respon~i­
ble to the community i t serves and 
liable to what i t endorses. The ~ 
bate ended with Egnatios threaten-
ing to take the r adio station's pol-
icy to the Judicial Board. 
CHEAP BOOKS, INC. 
4468 Peal"l Road Admittedly written to tell the 
students what they belie,•e the 
ideal University should be like, the 
authors of the Disorientation Hand-
book will wr ite their opinions con-
cerning such topics as academic 
life at JCU and the relative value 
of or ganizations at John Carroll. 
In writing about the academic life, 
the whole academic philosophy will 
be examined, as well as the con-
cept of the Free University. SPOTTY'S 
Tens of thousands of good 
books, quality paperbacks, text-
books, required readings, ecology, 
all subjects. 
Most books $.25 or less 
Tuesday thru Friday 4-8 p.m. Other articles in the Handbook will evaluate t he publication or-
ganizations at JCU, namely The 
Carroll News, The Carillon, and 
The Carroll Quarterly. The Fra-
ternities on campus will also come 
under scrut iny when the Hand-
book is finally published. 
A section o£ the Disorientation 
-Loaage - Bar 
Greatest Hamburgers in the World 
A. Great Place to Meet Your Old Frieruls 
and Make New Friends 
4 137 MAYFIELD ROAD 
Saturday and Sunday 12-7 p.m. 
This ad worth $.25 toward 
the purchase of $1.00 or more. 
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Streok Grit/tiers Outploy Thiel 21-7; 
Tietl with W&J lor Conference leoti 
By TIM: BYRNE 
W11en the Allegheny Gators 
come to Wasmer Field tomorrow 
th~re is going to be much more at 
stake than just pride. Washington 
and Jefferson dropped into a tie 
with Carroll for first place with 
its 14-6 loss to Case-Reserve. 
The Gators will be b1·inging an 
offensive rushing attack that is 
a\·~raging almost 200 yards a 
~me. 
The Streak's 21-7 victory last 
Saturday ruin~d Thiel's homecom-
ing and deprived the Tomcats of 
any shot at the title. Both teams 
made mistakes but Thiel's may 
have cost them a victory. 
On the first play of the game 
'fhiel attempted a halfback pass 
that Frank Amato picked off. 
Neither team was able to move the 
ball well in the first quarter and 
it wasn't until the second quarter 
that Thiel got \vithin scoring posi-
tion. Jim Boland, who had a fine 
day picking up 87 yards in 18 at-
tempts, fumbled on Carroll's 13 
yard line where Thiel recovered. 
The Blue Streak defense tightened 
here when they needed it and the 
Tomcats were forced to try a field 
goal from the 20 yard line, but it 
was short. 
Carroll took over on the 20 yard 
line and on the first play senior 
quarterback, Sam ;\l orocco un-
loaded a long pass along the left 
sideline to tight end Ken Sophie 
who broke away from the defensive 
back and raced all the way for an 
80 yard touchdown. 
Hal Beardsworth intercepted a 
Thiel pass to stop another second 
Morocco, Tom Panfil Shown 
As Consistent, Steady Players 
By TONY ZAKEW 
quarter drive at the Carroll 12 
ya1·d line. The teams t.hen exchang-
ed punts before Carroll took over 
on their own 20 yard line. )foroc-
co's pass to Dan Carroll was com-
plete to the 29 but Carroll fumbled 
and Thiel took over wit.h 46 sec-
onds remaining in the half. Bernie 
Kanski's pass to Dave Petak was 
good for the touchdown five plays 
later. This tied up the score at 
halitime. 
At 13:17 in the fourth quarter 
Bill Strube, Carroll's leading 
ground gainer in the game with 
108 yards in 8 attempts, broke 
loose for a 23 yard touchdown run. 
'fhe next t\\•o times Thiel had the 
ball they drove within the Canoll 
ten yard line but Kanski fumbled 
twice to end these drives. Larry 
Dulay grabbed the first one and 
Hal Bcardsworth scooped up the 
second. 
With 62 seconds left in the game 
~1ickey Kane, who enjoyed a fine 
day both running and blocking, 
skirted )eft end for 6 yards and 
Carroll's final touchdown. 
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A BETA PASS COULDN'T HAVE BEEN THROWN. Larry Baer of 
Beta Tau Sigma unleashes an ariel to end Brian Tourpey in 
last Tuesday's intramural action. The Sailing Club beat the 
singers 1 5-13. 
Featured this week in "Meet 
the Streaks" are t.wo of Carroll's 
steadiest performers, their number 
one quarterback Sam Morocco and 
their outstanding linebacker Tom 
Panfil. 
This type of offense calls for con-
stant team movement. Sam attri-
butes a lot of the team's success 
to the physical conditioning the 
squad has gone through. Another 
factor is the large attendance at 
the home games so far. For those 
interested in learning more about 
the game, Saln invites everyone to 
listen to his sports show, Friday 
nights from 8 :00 to 8:30 on WUJC. 
As a speech majo1·, Sam would like 
to teach at his old high school. 
Morocco is also interested in coach-
ing. 
Intramural Teams Fight for Championship 
Morocco, who is in his fourth 
varsity campaign, has had quite a 
CN Photo by Mike Miller 
Senior Quarterback Sam Morocco 
career here, although he admits at 
times he has been erratic. Coming 
from Farl:ell, Pa., Sam plared his 
high school ball at Sharon Kennedy 
where he also lettered in basketball 
and baseball. Morocco did not even 
start playing football until his jun-
ior year. 
This year, Bob Kruft won the 
starting assignment but, since his 
injury, )lorocco has become the 
r~gular quarterback. He has settled 
down to gi"e the team the steady 
performance exp<'cled from a signal 
caller. Sam's pa.~sing has really 
improved. Statistics for the yeax· 
show him with 29 completions in 
5!) altcmpts, a shad<' under a 50% 
completion average. Of the 29 com-
plete passes, 9 have been for 
touchdowns. ~1orocco is also a run-
ning threat and has gained consi-
derable ya-rdage and scored a 
touchdown. 
Both Sam and head coach Sch-
weickert feel that the wishbone 
offense employed by the Streaks 
this year has helped immensely. 
Tom Panfil is one of Carroll's 
great. linebackers. He is a junior 
from Chicago's Brother Rice High 
School where his team was runner-
up in the city's tough Catholic 
League his senio1· year. 
At Carroll, he has been a starter 
for two seasons. His experience is 
growing with each game. Tom bas 
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Junior Linebacker Tom Panfil 
already eliminated many of the 
mistakes common of I inc backers and 
is learning to use his 5' 11" frame 
to his best ad,·antage. His play has 
been steady and con:;istent. 
Tom is an Accounting major and 
has a 3. t accumulative average. At 
present, he leans tO\\ ani becoming 
n Certified Publir Accountant. 
With Case-Rese1-ve's victory over 
W&J last Sat., 'l'om believes that 
the team now has all the incentive 
it needs to finish on a strong note. 
BY ED KELLY 
CX Asst. Sports Editor 
The final games on the intra-
mural schedule were completed this 
week. Delta Alpha Theta convinc-
ingly beat the tough Rugby Club 
10-0. But DAT was then defeated 
bY Iota Chi Upsilon 6-0 in a game 
that wns scoreless until the final 
quarter. The Sailing Club, the 
"dark horse" of the league, caught 
a big tail wind in the last couple 
games and came about to sink Be-
The final It orne soccer 
game of the season will be 
held tomorrow on the athletic 
field at 10:30 against W&J. 
Come out and see Carroll's 
amazing hooters. 
ta Tau Sigma, (15-l:l) who finish-
ed the season on a losing note. 
)Ieantime, Alpha Kappa Psi gun-
ned down the ~!ilitary Complex, 
and the Headhunters of the inde-
pendent league behead~d the Ori-
ginal Dolan Gorillas. 
When the fmal standing:; \Yere 
handed in there was a three way 
ACCOUNTING AND 
FINANCE MAJORS 
Let us help you: 
PLAN AHEAD 
To Become a CPA 
THE BECKER 
CPA REVIEW COURSE 
696-0969 
Our Successful Studenh Represent 
1/5 OF USA 
tie for fil'st place between the 
DAT'S, the Rugby Club, and the 
JXY's in tht> second division of the 
organizaLional league. There was 
also a tie in the same division of 
the independent league between 
the Original Dolan Gorillas, the 
Pacelli Pack, and the Headhunters. 
A dra\\ ing was held and IXY nnd 
the liC'ndhunters drew a bye and 
both tMms went into second place 
in their respe<:th·e diYi~ions. The 
DAT':; will face the Rugby Club 
and the Original Dolan Gorillas 
will go against the Pacelli Pack 
to determine first place. The loser 
in enrh of these two games '''ill 
be eliminated from the playoffs. 
Thursday (Oct. 21) at 4:00 the 
Pacelli Pack and the Gorillas will 
playoff. :\londay (Oct. 21 )nt 3:00 
the Rugget::l will battle Delta Al-
pha Theta. Tuesday at 3:00 the 
University Club and lola Chi Up-
silon will play. At ·1:00, ihe Sl\iling 
Club will play the winner of the 
Rugby-T>AT affair. Wednesday, the 
playoffs will conclude when at 3:00 
the $·1Q's ";JI face the winner of 
the Pacl'lli Pack-Dolan Gorilla.; 
game. The ·1 :00 game schedules the 
GDI"JJ against the Hcadhunwrs. 
Wrestlers: all \'an-ity and 
freshmen ''resters have a 
mel•ting and equipment issue 
on W edne;.;day, Oct. 27 at 5:00 
in the snm. 
DOES YOUR GIFT LJST INCLUDE MEN 
WHO ARE HARD TO BUY FOR? 
Solve Your Gift Problems With 
THE "LITTLE BRUTE" 
CAR SHAVER By Vangaurd 
The Gift for all Seasons for only Only $9.95 
For More Information Call 731-6454 
Help Wanted 
To have a good time at a fun place, eat free pizza 
on Friday's from 4 p.m. to 7 p.m., enjoy folk singers 
Wednesday through Friday and dig jazz on Saturday 
and Sunday. 
over. 
Requirements- 21 and over, except Sunday, 18 and 
SILVER GARTER SALOON 
E. 120th and Buckey (Near Shaker Square) 
This ad good for two free beers on Saturday night 
